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funqciur-morfologiuri mdgomareobis, 
hipoTireozis sixSiris, formebis da maT 
klinikur gamoxatulebaze zemoqmedebis, me-
taboluri darRvevebis, osteoporozis da misi 
komorbiduri procesebis Seswavla.

kompleksurad Seswavlilia 312 osteopo-
roziT avadmyofi 37-76 w.w. asakSi. gamoyenebu-
lia antropometruli, klinikuri, ultrasono-
grafiuli, bioqimiuri, radioimunologiuri 
(TireoTropuli hormonis done, Tavisufali 
tiroqsini, antisxeulebi Tireoiduli per-
oqsidazasadmi) meTodebi.

gamovlenilia, rom avadmyofebis asakis 
matebasTan erTad progresirebs osteoar-
trozis movlenebi, aRiniSneba komorbidul 
daavadebaTa raodenobrivi mateba, gansa-
kuTrebiT aTerosklerozuli genezis gul-
sisxlZarRvTa daavadebebi da maTi simZime. 
am fonze 4,44% gamovlinda hiperTireozis 
manifesturi fora, xolo 13,78% - subklini-

kuri. hiperTireozis manifesturi formis 
daSreveba iwvevs daavadebis mimdinareobis 
da mkurnalobis Sedegebis gauaresebas. 
hi perTireozis orive forma aZlierebda 
sisxlSi metaboliur cvlilebebis xarisxs, 
amcirebda Tirqmlis boWkovan filtracias, 
gansakuTrebiT manifesturi forma. hiper-
Tireozis gamoxatuleba gansakuTrebiT 
aReniSneboda avadmyofebs osteoartritiT 
misi mniSvnelovani sistemuri gamoxatule-
biT, komorbidobis maRali formiT, 50 w., 
gansakuTrebiT ki 60 wlis asakSi umetesad 
qalebSi (83,72%). 50 wlis asakis avadmyofebs 
osteoartroziT da komorbidobis maRali 
foniT mizanSewonilia Cautardes farisebri 
jirkvlis ultrabgeriTi gamokvleva, aseve 
Tireotropuli hormonis doneebis da Tavi-
sufali Tiroqsinis gansazRvra hiperTire-
ozis drouli diagnostikis da mkurnalobis 
taqtikis gaumjobesebis mizniT.
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At our time, as consequence of urbanization and sig-
nificant lifestyle changes there is an accelerating growth 
of modern society diseases and their vascular complica-
tion, in particular stroke [20]. Post-stroke fatigue (PSF) is 
a common and often debilitating sequel of both ischemic 
and hemorrhagic strokes which predicts patients’ death, 
disability and quality of post-stroke life [3]. As known, 
PSF is multi-domain entity with complex multi-factorial 
etiopathogenesis [7]. A myriad of biological, psychological, 
behavioral and social factors might be associated with PSF 
and (or) predict PSF [18]. Given the concepts of PSF as 
evolving process it is plausible that different factors con-
tribute to PSF experienced at different post-stroke periods 
[18]. So, for rational prevention of PSF it’s important to 
clarify the temporal relationships between PSF and definite 
factors. In particular, in previous work we revealed some 
personal and psychological factors that may be contribut-
ing to PSF development within the first three months after 
stroke occurrence [1]. However, up to now almost nothing 
is known about risk factors for global PSF as well as about 
risk factors for PSF different domains over subsequent 
periods after stroke.

The objectives of this study were to identify socio-
demographic, personal and psychological factors associated 

with global PSF and with certain PSF domains over the 
second half year after stroke occurrence.

Material and methods. Patients were included in 
the study if they had an acute stroke (ischemic or hemor-
rhagic), agreed to participate in the study and were able to 
provide informed consent. Exclusion criteria were major 
medical illnesses that could cause secondary fatigue (on-
cological, hematological diseases, cardiac, liver, kidney 
and respiratory insufficiency, progressive angina pectoris, 
acute myocardial infarction), alcohol abuse, consciousness 
impairments, insufficient cognitive ability (Mini-Mental 
State Examination scores less than 24) [2], depressive and 
anxious disorders (Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale 
scores more than 10 for both pathologies) [19], impaired 
speech function to participate (severe dysphasia or dysar-
thria), impaired language or written ability to complete the 
study questionnaires, severe functional disabilities (modi-
fied Rankin scale scores ≥4).

Patients’ characteristics were evaluated in definite 
time points: at 6 months (156 patients), at 9 months (139 
patients) and at 12 months (128 patients) after stroke oc-
currence.

PSF was measured by self-report multidimensional 
fatigue inventory-20 (MFI-20) questionnaire which covers 
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global, physical, mental, activity-related and motivational 
fatigue dimensions. A cut-off of 12 out of 20 for every 
sub-scale has been suggested for use with people with 
stroke [12].

Socio-demographic factors such as age, gender, marital 
status (married/single), formal education level (higher/
non-higher) were recorded.

Signs of anxiety and depression were assessed by the 
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (anxiety and depres-
sion sub-scales using a cut-off of 4, which has been recom-
mended for persons who have had a stroke) [11]. Apathy 
symptoms were assessed by the Starkstein apathy scale (a 
cut-off point 14 or more from the total score of the scale 
was used to dichotomize the patients into apathetic and 
non-apathetic) [14]. Cognitive impairments were evaluated 
by the Montreal cognitive assessment (cut-off scores less 
than 26) [8]. Sleepiness was measured using Epworth scale 
(scores 10 or more indicate excessive daytime sleepiness) 
[5]. For abdominal obesity was measured waist circumfer-
ence (cut-off 102 cm for males and 88 cm for females). The 
co-morbidities included arterial hypertension, ischemic 
heart disease, atrial fibrillation and diabetes mellitus.

Cont inuous  var iables  were  represented  as 
mean±standard deviation (M±SD) and categorical data 

were represented by number (n) and percentage. Univari-
ate logistic regression analysis was performed to analyze 
the odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) 
of factors associated with PSF domains. Variables having 
a p value less than 0,05 in the univariate analysis were 
selected and evaluated by multivariate logistic regres-
sion models. P values less than 0,05 were considered 
significant. Statistical analyses were performed using 
SPSS 14.0 statistics software.

Results and thir discussion. As article is limited we 
present only significant results. First of all, in univariate 
logistic regression analysis most of the studied variables 
(gender, marital status, education level, apathetic impair-
ments, excessive daytime sleepiness, abdominal obesity, 
arterial hypertension, ischemic heart disease, atrial fibril-
lation, diabetes mellitus) were not significantly associated 
with global PSF as well as with any PSF domain at 6, 9 
and 12 months after stroke occurrence.

As can be seen from Table 2, at 6 months after 
stroke occurrence, depressive signs were associated 
with increased risk of global PSF and with increased 
risk of all PSF domains (in three-four times); anxious 
symptoms were associated with higher risk of global 
PSF and with higher risk of PSF motivational domain 

Table 1. Characteristics of the baseline study sample
Characteristics Patients

age (years), M±SD 63,6±8,3
males, n (%) 73 (46,8%)

married, n (%) 101 (64,7%)
higher education, n (%) 53 (34,0%)

anxious signs, n (%) 33 (21,2%)
depressive signs, n (%) 31 (19,9%)

apathy symptoms, n (%) 38 (24,4%)
cognitive impairments, n (%) 64 (41,0%)

excessive daytime sleepiness, n (%) 59 (37,8%)
abdominal obesity, n (%) 51 (32,7%)

co-morbidities

arterial hypertension, n (%) 136 (87,2%)
ischemic heart disease, n (%) 110 (70,5%)

atrial fibrillation, n (%) 35 (22,4%)
diabetes mellitus, n (%) 46 (29,5%)

Table 2. Factors significantly associated with different PSF domains from univariate logistic regression models 
at 6 months after stroke occurrence

PSF domains
Factors
cognitive impairments anxious signs depressive signs

global - 2,57 (СІ, 1,17-5,63) 3,27 (СІ, 1,44-7,42)
physical - - 2,71 (СІ, 1,20-6,11)
mental 3,23 (СІ, 1,54-6,75) - 2,84 (СІ, 1,27-6,35)
motivational - 3,57 (СІ, 1,55-8,22) 4,32 (СІ, 1,84-10,15)
activity-related - - 2,99 (СІ, 1,31-6,83)
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(in two-three times), whereas cognitive impairments 
were only associated factor of mental PSF. However, 
in multivariate logistic regression analysis with factors 
proven to be significant in univariate analysis (cognitive 
impairments, anxious signs and depressive signs), only 
depressive signs were as independent predictor of mental 
PSF (OR, 2,55; СІ, 1,12-5,80; p=0,03).

Table 3 demonstrates that at 9 months after stroke oc-
currence depressive signs were associated with more than 
threefold increase of global PSF and of all PSF domains 
(except physical PSF). Moreover, patients with anxious 
symptoms experienced threefold higher risk of global PSF, 
of physical and mental PSF domains, whereas cognitive 
impairments increased the risk of mental PSF development 
almost in four times. But multivariate logistic regression 
analysis, after adjusting for reliable variables, from the 
univariate analyses, demonstrated significant associations 
only between cognitive impairments and risk of mental 
PSF (OR, 2,77; СІ, 1,12-6,88; p=0,03).

Table 4 shows that at 12 months after stroke occurrence 
depressive signs were associated with quite high probability 
of global PSF, of PSF mental and motivational components. 
Anxious signs as well as cognitive impairments were asso-
ciated with higher risk of mental PSF. Multivariate logistic 
regression analysis revealed significant predictors only for 
mental PSF – depressive signs (OR, 9,33; СІ, 2,27-38,45; 
p=0,002) and cognitive impairments (OR, 5,95; СІ, 2,18-
16,28; p=0,005).

So, in univariate logistic regression analysis it 
has been revealed that among diversity of the studied 
factors only depressive signs and anxious signs may 
contribute to global PSF and to all PSF domains during 

the second half year after stroke occurrence. The only 
exception from above mentioned was contribution of 
cognitive impairments to risk of PSF mental compo-
nent. Further, multivariate logistic regression analysis 
found that among all PSF domains only mental PSF had 
independent predictors (depressive signs and cognitive 
impairments) over the studied period.

Wu S. and co-authors proposed PSF as part of an evolv-
ing process (they conditionally divided PSF on «early» 
and «late») i.e. there may be specific factors associated 
with PSF at different post-stroke periods [18]. Up to now, 
there are a few studies investigated associations of PSF at 
different time points after stroke. In one study, baseline 
depression and anxiety were associated with PSF at 2 
and 18 months after stroke [13]. In another study, the 3 
strongest correlates of PSF at 6 months were initial stroke 
severity, disability, and depression, whereas at 1 year, the 
strongest correlates were depression, anxiety, and language 
impairments [10]. We previously revealed that employing 
status before stroke, pre-stroke fatigue, anxious signs, 
excessive daytime sleepiness and chronic pain may be 
contributing factors to risk of global PSF and risk of all 
PSF domains within the first three months after stroke oc-
currence; moreover, cognitive impairments were risk factor 
of mental PSF and depressive symptoms – risk factor of 
motivational PSF [1].

Generally, revealed connections between anxious signs 
as well as depressive signs and PSF are in accordance 
with literature data. In systematic review Ponchel A. with 
co-authors demonstrated that anxiety and depression are 
reliable predictors of PSF and they played important role in 
triggering PSF [9]. This is especially true for later periods 

Table 3. Factors significantly associated with different PSF domains from univariate logistic regression models 
at 9 months after stroke occurrence

PSF domains
3,44 (CI, 1,48-

8,01)3,78 (CI, 1,62-
8,77)

Factors

cognitive impairments anxious signs depressive signs

global - 3,44 (CI, 1,48-8,01) 3,78 (CI, 1,62-8,77)

physical - 3,60 (CI, 1,54-8,41) -

mental 3,94 (CI, 1,86-8,34) 3,28 (CI, 1,41-7,63) 3,43 (CI, 1,86-10,13)
motivational - - 3,37 (CI, 1,39-8,19)
activity-related - - 3,02 (CI, 1,28-7,15)

Table 4. Factors significantly associated with different PSF domains from univariate logistic regression models 
at 12 months after stroke occurrence

PSF domains
-4,34 (CI, 1,32-14,26)

Factors
cognitive impairments anxious signs depressive signs

global - - 4,34 (CI, 1,32-14,26)

mental 5,25 (CI, 2,27-12,13) 3,34 (CI, 1,30-8,59) 6,10 (CI, 1,75-21,23)

motivational - - 5,89 (CI, 1,78-19,50)
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after stroke: аccording to Wu S. and co-authors «late» PSF 
may be more attributable to psychological and behavioral 
factors [18], depression seems to play a more important role 
in the long-term stages of stroke [16]. However, the strength 
of our study is that PSF were associated with anxious and 
depressive symptoms, even in patients not meeting clinical 
criteria for depression and anxiety. 

Interesting is the fact that in multivariate logistic re-
gression analysis only depressive signs (but not anxious 
signs) were independent predictors of mental PSF. On 
the one hand, the relationship between PSF and depres-
sion is difficult to evaluate because many of the tools 
for assessing depression contain items about fatigue [3]. 
On the other hand, according to meta-analysis, studies 
that find an association between anxiety and PSF, the 
association weakens after controlling for depression 
(a statistically significant association between PSF and 
depressive symptoms and a trend toward an association 
between PSF and anxious symptoms) [17]. To better 
clarify whether depressive symptoms are confounders, 
the association between PSF and anxiety needs to be 
compared between patients with stroke with and without 
depressive symptoms [17].

In our study mild cognitive impairments within the 
second half year after stroke occurrence were associated 
only with mental PSF in univariate, as well as in multi-
variate logistic regression analyses. Until now literature 
data about cognitive characteristics and global PSF are 
quite contradictory [6]. Mental fatigue, according to 
corresponding MFI-20 sub-scale, is mainly described as 
“loss of concentration”. Evidence suggests that cognitive 
impairment, mental slowing, and difficulty in concentra-
tion may contribute to the decreased mental energy aspect 
of PSF [3]. As rule, persons with cognitive impairments 
try to compensate the cognitive deficits by making extra 
effort (so called «coping theory») [15] with a subsequent 
faster mental exhaustion and longer time to regain cognitive 
ability after being exhausted [4].

Summing up we can say that this is the first study to ex-
amine factors that could be related to certain PSF domains 
using MFI-20 sub-scales within the second half year after 
stroke occurrence. The clinical implications of our study 
are that clinicians in routine practice should be aware of 
depressive and anxious symptoms (even without clinical 
depression and anxiety) as well as be aware of cognitive im-
pairments in patients with stroke and screen for them even 
in those without clinical depression and anxiety disorder. 
Subclinical depressive and anxious signs, mild cognitive 
impairments might be potential targets for prevention and 
treatment of PSF.

Conclusions. 1. Anxious and depressive signs may be 
contributing factors to global PSF and to all PSF domains 
(physical, mental, motivational, activity-related) over the 
second half year after stroke occurrence. 2. Cognitive im-
pairments may be contributing factors to mental PSF over 
the second half year after stroke occurrence.
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SUMMARY

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH POST-STROKE 
FATIGUE DURING  THE SECOND HALF YEAR 
AFTER STROKE

Delva M., Lytvynenko N., Delva I.

Ukrainian medical stomatological academy, Poltava, 
Ukraine

Post-stroke fatigue (PSF) is a common and often de-
bilitating sequel of both ischemic and hemorrhagic strokes 

Aim - identify socio-demographic, personal and psy-
chological factors associated with different PSF domains 
over the second half year after stroke occurrence. 

There were examined patients consequently in definite 
time points: at 6 months (156 patients), at 9 months (139 
patients) and at 12 months (128 patients) after ischemic or 
hemorrhagic strokes. Global PSF and certain PSF domains 
(physical, mental, motivational, activity-related) were 
measured by multidimensional fatigue inventory-20 scale. 

In univariate logistic regression analysis most of the 
studied variables (gender, marital status, education level, 
apathetic impairments, excessive daytime sleepiness, waist 
circumference, arterial hypertension, ischemic heart disease, 
atrial fibrillation, diabetes mellitus) were not significantly as-
sociated with global PSF as well as with any PSF aspect at 6, 
9 and 12 months after stroke occurrence. On the other hand, 
univariate logistic regression analysis showed reliable asso-
ciations between risk of global PSF, risk of all PSF domains 
and anxious as well as depressive signs, reliable associations 
between risk of mental PSF and cognitive impairments over 
the second half year after stroke. Multivariate logistic regres-
sion analysis revealed that depressive signs and cognitive 
impairments were independent predictors of mental PSF over 
studied post-stroke period. 

Screening and early management of depressive signs, 
anxious signs and cognitive impairments probably may be 
helpful for PSF prevention over the second half year after 
stroke occurrence.

Keywords: stroke, fatigue, risk factors.

РЕЗЮМЕ

ФАКТОРЫ, АССОЦИИРОВАННЫЕ С ПОСТИН-
СУЛЬТНОЙ УСТАЛОСТЬЮ В ТЕЧЕНИЕ ВТОРО-
ГО ПОЛУГОДИЯ ПОСЛЕ ИНСУЛЬТА 

Дельва М.Ю., Литвиненко Н.В., Дельва И.И.

Украинская медицинская стоматологическая акаде-
мия, Полтава, Украина

Постинсультная усталость (ПИУ) является весьма 
распространенным феноменом и сопровождается раз-

нообразными негативными последствиями.
Цель исследования - идентифицировать социально-

демографические и психологические характеристики 
пациентов, ассоциированные с определенными компо-
нентами постинсультной усталости в течение второго 
полугодия после развития инсульта. 

Проведено последовательное обследование паци-
ентов в определенных временных точках: спустя 6 
месяцев (156 пациентов), 9 месяцев (139 пациентов) и 
12 месяцев (128 пациентов) после развития ишемиче-
ских или геморрагических инсультов. Наличие общей 
ПИУ, как и определенных ее компонентов (физический, 
психический, мотивационный, связанный с активно-
стью) определяли с помощью многомерной шкалы 
усталости MFI-20. 

В результате проведенного одновариантного 
логистического регрессионного анализа каких-либо 
достоверных ассоциаций между большинством изу-
чаемых факторов (пол, семейное положение, уровень 
образования, апатические нарушения, повышенная 
дневная сонливость, абдоминальное ожирение, арте-
риальная гипертензия, ишемическая болезнь сердца, 
фибрилляция предсердий, сахарный диабет) и риском 
наличия как общей ПИУ, так и отдельных ее ком-
понентов на протяжении второго постинсультного 
полугодия не выявлено; выявлены статистически 
достоверные ассоциации между риском общей ПИУ 
и всех ее компонентов и наличием тревожных и де-
прессивных симптомов. Определены статистически 
достоверные ассоциации между риском психической 
ПИУ и когнитивными нарушениями. Мультивари-
антный логистический регрессионный анализ по-
казал, что депрессивные проявления и когнитивные 
нарушения являются независимыми предикторами 
риска развития психического компонента ПИУ за 
изучаемый постинсультный период. 

Авторами делается вывод, что раннее выявление 
и эффективная коррекция депрессивных и тревожных 
проявлений, а также когнитивных нарушений позволит 
проводить эффективную профилактику ПИУ в течение 
второго полугодия после возникновения инсульта.

reziume

postinsultur daRlilobasTan asocire-
buli faqtorebi insultisSemdgomi meore 
eqvsi Tvis ganmavlobaSi

m. delva, n. litvinenko, i. delva

ukrainis samedicino stomatologiuri aka-
demia, poltava, ukraina

postinsulturi daRliloba (pid) warmoad-
gens sakmaod gavrcelebul fenomens, mra-
valmxrivi Tanmxlebi negatiuri SedegebiT. 
kvlevis mizans Seadgenda pacientebSi insul-
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tisSemdgomi meore eqvsi Tvis ganmavlobaSi 
pid-is garkveul komponentebTan asocirebuli 
social-demografiuli da fsiqologiuri 
maxasiTeblebis identificireba. Catarda 
iSemiuri da hemoragiuli insultis Semdeg 
pacientebis Tanmimdevruli kvleva drois 
sxvadasxva monakveTebSi: 6 Tvis (156 pacienti), 
9 Tvis (139 pacienti) da 12 Tvis Semdeg (128 
pacienti). pid-is saerTo aseve, misi fizikur, 
fsiqikur, motivaciur, aqtivobasTan dakavSire-
buli komponentebis arseboba ganisazRvra 
daRlilobis mravalganzomilebiani skaliT  
- MFI-20. erTvariantuli regresiuli anali-
ziT raime sarwmuno asociacia Seswavlil 
faqtorebs (sqesi, ojaxuri mdgomareoba, ga-
naTlebis done, apaTiuri darRvevebi, momate-
buli dRis Zilianoba, abdominuri simsuqne, 
arteriuli hi pertenzia, gulis iSemiuri 

daavadeba, winagulebis fibrilacia, Saqriani 
diabeti) da saerTo pid-sa da mis calkeul 
komponents Soris insultisSemdgomi meore 
eqvsi Tvis ganmavlobaSi ar gamovlinda. erT-
variantuli regresiuli analiziT meSveobiT 
aRmoCnda saerTo pid-is da misi calkeuli 
komponentis statistikurad sarwmuno aso-
ciacia SfoTviT da depresiul simptomebTan, 
aseve, fsiqikuri pid-is riskis - kognitiur 
darRvevebTan. multivariantulma regresi-
ulma analizma aCvena, rom postinsultur 
periodSi depresiuli gamovlinebebi da 
kognitiuri darRvevebi warmoadgenen pid-
is fsiqikuri komponentis ganviTarebis da-
moukidebel prediqtorebs. savaraudoa,  rom 
depresiuli da SfoTviTi gamovlinebebis, 
kognitiuri darRvevebis adreuli gamovlena 
da efeqturi koreqcia uzrunvelyofs pid-is 
profilaqtiktikas. 
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The results of numerous epidemiological studies have 
shown a high prevalence of chronic kidney disease (CKD) 
in the population, including its terminal stage [1,6]. Anemia 
is one of the most common complications of CKD, is ob-
served in every second patient with CKD (47%), while its 
frequency is back correlated with the degree of decrease in 
glomerular filtration rate. Anemia occurs in 5% of patients 
with CKD 1-2nd stages, 15-20% - with the 3rd stage, in 
50-55% of patients - with the 4th stage and in 80% - with 
the 5th stage [3,5,7].

Anemia worsens the quality of life of patients with 
CKD, causing the decrease in their working capacity, 
exercise tolerance, impairment of cognitive and sexual 
functions [10,15]. In addition, anemia acts as an indepen-
dent risk factor of cardiovascular complications [11,16,18], 
contributes to the progression of CKD [2,9,18].

The development of anemia in CKD is a multifacto-
rial process, in which the leading role is played by the 
deficiency in the formation of the erythrocyte glycoprotein 
growth factor - erythropoietin and the depletion of available 
iron pool for erythropoiesis [4]. In accordance with this, 
the treatment of anemia in CKD is based on the using of 
recombinant erythropoietin and iron drugs [3].

The treatment of anemia is aimed at achieving the target 
hemoglobin level, the excess of which is associated with an 

increased risk of cardiovascular complications (myocardial 
infarction, stroke, congestive heart failure etc.) and death, 
which was demonstrated in large randomized trials: CHOIR, 
CREATE, TREAT [8,11,17]. In addition, the great importance 
in the treatment of patients with erythropoiesis-stimulating 
agents has not only the achievement of hemoglobin targets, but 
also their maintain at a constant level. The fluctuation in he-
moglobin level, constituting 1,5 g/dl in amplitude up or down 
from some point of equilibration, with a cycle time at least 8 
weeks, is a reliable predictor of high mortality among patients 
with CKD [12]. Thus, despite the progress in the treatment of 
anemia in CKD, a number of questions of therapy of anemia 
are unresolved: the timing of initiation of erythropoiesis-
stimulating therapy, the target values   of hemoglobin level, the 
fight against resistance to erythropoiesis-stimulating agents, 
the exclusion of their fluctuations etc.

The purpose of our study was to research the features 
of anemia’s treatment and the influence of fluctuation in 
dose of antianemic drugs on hemoglobin level in patients 
with CKD stage 5D receiving hemodialysis (HD).

Material and methods. The study included 100 pa-
tients with stage 5 CKD (51 women and 49 men, mean 
age was 53,4±15,8 years). The study was conducted in 
accordance with ethical principles of the Declaration of 
Helsinki, its design approved by the local ethics commit-
tee of Rostov State Medical University.  Written informed 


